Sunday
3rd April

2016
Morning Worship

10:30am

Evening Worship

6.30pm

Leader:

Rev Ian Macnair

Leader:

Rev Ian Macnair

Preacher:

Rev Ian Macnair

Preacher:

Rev Ian Macnair

Welcome and Notices

Psalm 24

The King of Kings

Call to Worship

Welcome and Notices

60

Christ is Risen!! Hallelulah!

Prayer

Call to worship
378

753

He has Risen

SS

Come people of the risen King

Daniel 7:9-14

Offering and children leave

Prayer

Luke 23:44-56
551

SS
David Taylor

Thine be the glory, risen conquering Son

Luke 24:1-12
SS

David Taylor
See what a morning

Message

Expect the unexpected

SS

In Christ Alone

Lesley Austin

245

Animated The Easter Story (Video)
Intercessions

Low in the grave he lay

John 20:19-23

In the tomb so cold
Lesley Austin
Jesus Prince and Saviour

Psalm 24

Lesley Austin

Introduction
1054

This earth belongs to God

Message
SS

MINISTRY TEAM
Ministry Team Volunteer
Gill Barber
gbarber@qrbc.co.uk
Church Centre
Helen Jones
admin@qrbc.co.uk
OFFICE (024) 7652 0621
www.qrbc.co.uk
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 9:00am-1.00pm
Parish Nursing
Lesley Austin
parishnurse@qrbc.co.uk
07534897870

There is a higher throne

Benediction

Minister: Position vacant at present
Ministry Team Volunteer Gill Barber:
Wed 10.30am-1pm
Centre Manager
Graham is off until further notice
Administrator
Helen is on annual leave until 4th April
Foodbank: Closed Mon
Foodbank: Open Thu 9am – 12 noon
Café: Closed until April 4th
Office: Closed until April 4th

Benediction
Newssheets and Hymns are available in
This week the children can go out to age
appropriate groups (at 11am to be collected at
12noon), please ask a steward where to go if
you are unsure. We have a monthly all age
service, usually the first Sunday of the month.
Parents and carers are responsible for their
young people’s actions and safety at all times.

available in LARGE print – please speak
to a door steward or deacon if you
require help.

Next Sunday: 3rd April
10.00am

Prayer Meeting

10.30am All Age Worship led by All Age Team
6.00pm

Prayer Meeting

6.30pm Praise, Prayer and Healing Service with
communion led by members from the Prayer
Ministry Team, John Pither and Lesley Austin

The chapel has a
hearing loop system –
please sit downstairs
in the centre block of
pews to use this.

For details please look at “Look Inside” church
magazine for April 2016
Want to know more about what goes on
at QRBC? Then visit www.qrbc.co.uk
Facebook: search for Queens Road
Baptist Church
Twitter @QRBCCoventry

Morning Coffee will be served by:
Pat & Ken Palframan & Barbara Gray
Next week: Steve and Val Carpenter

Coffee will be served after both services.
Please feel welcome
to stay and chat.

Prayer ministry is available in the chapel
following both services.

'For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve others and to give his life as a ransom for many' Matthew 20:28 (NLT)

Personal Focus: Continue to reflect on God's love for us this
week, shown through Jesus' sacrifice.
QRBC: Jesus rose up from the dead and overcame the world.
Pray that we may overcome the world with Christ’s power and
live for Him. As we see plants comes back to life with new leaves
and blooms take time to praise God.

Coventry Focus: Pray for the University/college student and
young children to have a good time during the Easter holidays.
Pray for people affected by financial situation to find good job and
opportunity. Continue to pray for the Friargate developments.
International: Pray for the people in Brussels affected by the
recent terror attacks. Pray especially for those in critical conditions
and for those who lost the loved one. Pray for people to come
with terms with the devastation and chaos. Pray for the security
forces and the recovery workers.

Please contact: John Jesudason (7626 9283) or Sarah White (7667 9928) to include items for Prayer Focus

th

NEWS SHEET - Items for the 10
April newssheet must be in for 9am
th
Thurs 7 April; The newssheet for
rd
3 April has already been printed
due to the office being closed.
please email admin@qrbc.co.uk or
leave in box in Reception. Please
note the News sheet is published
on the website so please do not
ask for anything you would not
wish to be published in this way.
PRAYER CHAIN It is important that
prayer requests made by email are
sent to prayerchain@qrbc.co.uk .
Requests can also be received by
telephone during office hours on
024 7652 0621. Requests may take
longer to circulate when the office
is closed.
SAINSBURYS VOUCHERS: It is that
time of year again! We are joining
forces with the BB and DofE this
time so please help us by donating
any vouchers you collect with your
shopping in the box in Reception or
to Dave, Jacquie or Richard.
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
Coventry & Warwickshire
Open Evening
th
Wednesday 6 April 6.30pm @
QRBC
Join us to celebrate 13,000 boxes
going to Romania and Ukraine. A
great opportunity to find out more
about why we do what we do.
Guest speaker is UK OCC Director,
Nick Cole.
MORNING COFFEE
If you can make and serve coffee
after morning worship on Sunday
th
April 24 – please let the office
know. Thank you
KENILWORTH SMALL GROUP
members are hoping to use
Rebecca Manley Pippert’s “Know –
Your Life with Christ” after Easter. If
anyone has a copy which they could
let us borrow/have, we would be
extremely grateful. Please leave on
reception. Thank you Brenda Heath

GREECE – A Biblical Tour in the
Footsteps of Paul
led by Graham Carpmail
th
th
Mon 27 March –Tues 4 April
2017.
Brochures and information now
available from reception, the office
or contacting Graham.

BMS Action Team and Chips Saturday 16th April
The BMS Action Team return from
their time abroad in Kosovo - This is
a great opportunity to hear what
they did and to have a fun time
starting at 3pm at Ryton Pools
Country Park (CV8 3BH) followed by
Fish & Chips etc at the church at
5.30pm. (If it is seriously wet, come
to the church at 4pm instead for
some fun.) Ryton pools has short
and longer walks, a good childrens
play area, ducks etc to feed, a
sensory garden and trail, cycle hire
(till 4pm) and space for ball games.
There is a small cafe for cups of tea
etc. Car parking is £3, correct
change is needed but there is no
other admission charge. If you need
a lift please let the church office
know.
Sign up sheets will be in Reception
to order your food.
THANK YOU for your prayerful
support over the last 5 weeks .A
special thank you to all who have
given us practical help, care, love,
cards, gifts and phone calls. We
give thanks to God for such a
wonderful church family. I look
forward to being back in the office
before too long. Graham and
Yvonne Carpmail.
FROM GRAHAM PARSONS &
FAMILY
Your support and attendance at our
services for Pat were amazing. Your
love & concern over these last 6
weeks confirms what a wonderful
fellowship we all belong to. 'Thank
you' doesn’t begin to express it.

Friday thanksgiving also available.
g.parsons447@gmail.com for a link.
Thanks Graham
CAFE & OFFICE Due to staffing
issues The Meeting Place Cafe will
be closed on Saturdays until further
notice. The cafe and office will be
also be closed and will reopen on
th
Monday 4 April.
FOODBANK will be closed at QR on
th
Monday 28 March.
ACCESS TO THE CENTRE The Centre
will not be unlocked on Monday
th
th
th
28 , Tuesday 29 , Wednesday 30
st
March and Friday April 1
We are pleased to welcome Rev
Anthony Orr who will be acting as
moderator during the pastoral
vacancy.
Refugee Response: sharing,
listening, praying
Tuesday 5 April
10:30 - 16:00 @ QRBC

In response to growing concerns
and responses to the largest human
migration since the second world
war, Baptists are invited to come
together for a day of listening,
learning and praying together.
An open invitation is extended to
anyone who is involved in
responding to the refugee crisis,
offering welcome and support
within your local community, or
simply those who are concerned to
know and learn more about how
we can respond as a Gospel
people.
Programme for the day
The day will consist of a mix of
short presentations, workshops and
opportunities to share and listen to
on the ground experience.
Cost
£5.00 with lunch provided
Booking closes on 30 March.

An additional supply of Orders of
Service are now available. Copies
are on the Reception desk today.
Please take one. A recording of the

http://www.baptist.org.uk/Paymen
tGroup/Registration.aspx?group_id
=272200

